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CAP. XXIII.
An Act to ameid Chapter 19, Title IIL1 of the Revised

Statutes, ' Of Buoys and Beacons.'

Section.
i. Chap. 19, leV. Stat. in part repealed. 4. Phivince Treasurer to leep spnratc
2. Duties hov collected and paid over, and Aceuits.

Accounts kept. 5. Couile:asiun and Accounts of commi-
Penalty on Master for non.payrnent sjuners.

wiatin twenty four houre. G. Coimmisioners' balances to be paid int:
the Treasury.

Passed 91[1 April 18f0.

BE it enactcd by the LieutIenaint Governo-r, Legislative
Cou ncil, and Assenbly, as follows

1. Thait the second, third and sixti Sections of Chapter
19, Title III, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of Buoys and Bea-

cons,' ble and the sanie are hereby repea led.
2. Tie Deputy Treasurer of the Dist-rict or Districts men-

tioned iii the first Section of the above named Chapter, or any

person ppoind by Iim, shall collect the Duties imposed by
tihe said Chapter, and pay the sane as collected into the Pro-

vincial Treasury ; lie shall also keep a separate Account of'

such Duties, and render the saine annually, or as often as mîay

Le rcQuired, on oati, to the Provincial Treasurer.

3. Any Maser of a Vessel liable to sich Duty, whio shal,

inot within twenty four iours after his arrival, cal on such
Deputy Treasurer and pay the sane, shall forfeit the sm o

Iive pounds, to be recovered in the naine of sich Depuity

Treasuirer before any Justice, and be paid into tlie Provincia!
Treasusry for the purposes entioned in the saiid Chapter.

4. That the Provincial Treasurer shall keep separate Ac-
counts of the moncys whiclh may be receivedi under this Act,

for Cach Bay, Harbour, Port, or River, and the saine shall be

paid out as nmay be niecessary for the parposes cf the said
Chapter, by Warrant of the Governor; but such moneys slhaliE
only be expended in the several Bays, Harbours, Ports, or
Rivers, respeciively, in whici siuci moncys maiy be collected.

5. The Commissioners shall be allowed ten per cent. for
their services oni ail inoneys expended by them, and tlhey shall

annually on the thirty first day of October in each year, render

to the Treasurer an account on oath of the moneys received
and expended by tlhem-, witIh proper vouchers, to accompany
his Public Accounts when transmitted., and they shall alse.
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'render a copy of such Accounts to the first General Sessions
in every year.

6. That all balances in thei, hands of the several Commis-
sioners of Buoys and Beacons at the end of the list fiscal year,
and not since expeuded, be forthwith paid into the Provincial
Treasury.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the Registry of
Deeds and other Instruments.

Section. Section.
1 When Prob.te oF Wil1s leposited in 2. Section 12, Chap. 112, Rev. Stat. to npply

Courts out of this Province, mnay be to actions by or On belialf of the
registered lere. Queen.

Ped9th April I860.

B. it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, LIegislative
·Couincil, and Assembly ;-

1. That when any Will affecting any lands, tenements or
hereditaments in this Province, or any interest tierein, shil!
-be deposited in any Court ont of this Province, the Probate of
such Wili, or of any Letter of Administration with the Wili
annexed, peurporting to be tunder the hand of the Officer having
the custody of such Wili, and the Seal of the said Court, or
an exemplification of such Probate or Letters of Ad ministration.
with the Will annexcd, purporting to be certified under the
band of the Officer and the Seal of such Court having the
custody of such Will, and the Seal affixed to such Probate or

exemplification thereof, or to such Letters of Administration
with the Wili annexed, being proved before any of the persons
authorized by the Laws of the Province to take the acknow-
ledgment or proof of Deeds affecting Lands in this Province,
and authenticated in like manner, shall be deemed to be
evidence of the said original Will being deposited in the Court

granting such Probate or Letters of Administration, vith the
Will annexed, or exemplification thercof; and such Probate
or Letters of Administration, with the Wili annexed, or the
exemplification thereof, under the hand and Seal aforesaid,
and proved as aforesaid, nay be registered in the Registry
of Deeds in any of the Counties of this Province, as other con-
veyances are registered ; and the same, when so registered,


